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' It is the one I gave you 1" exclaimed
Do la Tour.

"Yes,"
"And you retained it?"
"I would sooner have parted with my

life. I showed it to a baker, and asked
him to truset me. He did 60, and the
following day I was able to pay for
ihe food his kinduess permitted me to
cat"

"Ye, my dear, I know you, but you
did nut recognize inc."

"Snrelv, there has been a fairy io my
life." replied he.

"Why do you say so?"
"Ilei'iiuse, when you saw me first, I

was only a poor, struggling painter, but
from the time of our meeting the lido
changed, and prosperity visited me."

"Would you know the namo of the
fairy f"

"It was you, Liniso," exclaimed Fred-
eric, joyfully. "You bought my pic-

ture?"
'Many of them, and have won your

love "
"Yc, mv heart, my very soul."
Fi ederic do hi Tour took the gold

piece and pressed it to his lips. To that
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

s ION PAINTERS
vantort In every section of tba UnitedHlattlS Hlirt ...- - .....v. ,u nuntrorv 101S ma

verlUeuaeut. Addres.
DANIEL p. BEATTY,

W.shinu-ton.N.- .
Doe. Uf

S O II O O L TEACHERS,

You can easily Increase yonr salary by
by devoting a very hiuhII portion of your
leisure time to my interest. I ,,, nolvou in canvass fur my celebratedHiitti a Pianos ami (irirnim union ....
see II: m; but the sorvi.-- 1 require of "vou
... .., (,i.,iini proniBble. Fullparticulars free. Addre-s- ,

DANIKIi F. HKATTY.
WashlilKlnii, ,N, J.

oavYloWl'JiVirL3",

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

January lat, 137U '

We ire now prepared to furnish the

tiadu with

SlIEKrlNGS,

euii: TINGS,

PLOW LINES and

COTTON,i YARNS,

all of tho best quality and at low prices.
uur terms strictly net cash, at) days.

Address

BATTLE SQN,

'an 20 a Rocky Mount, N. O.

It- - F- - IJ U T L E li ,

tiro nud I. Wo Iiiuriiiieo Agent.

Places risks of all kinds In first.clasa
Compiuios as low aa safety will poruiit.

Call nnd see mo beforo !nurlnc u'.sn.
where, ai

nUOWX'H DRIM STORK,
Wolduii, N. O.

July 13 1 y.

15 L",QrP bushiest you can outface In.
L'JlI L sfitofoij i,r ,11V nmjB t,r

any win ker ol either sex, riKht In their
own Io.-- '.i lies. lVirtieulais and Nimple
wo; 1, $." f, ee. Improve vour snare lime
nt this business, Address, Ktinson ,t Co.,
I'oillantt, Maine. jiine I 1 y.

BURN HAM'S

ilJAl
W.liU'.H "ED BEST ft. CHI AFEST.

nj Alto, f."illiN9 MfiCHIfSERY.

niCES SEDUCED AH. :3,'T3.
l':i;ul h'i:tii;rc. On lee, Volm, l'i

dune 8 0 m.

11 E U

An? Person win will mako nnd for- -
ward uiu a ll- -t of tho names of reliable
porsmis of their iiciiuaiutniien who wi-- li

In procure an Instrument, ett icr I'lano or
Um iu. 1 w ill use my host eud arors f
anil them one, and lor every Piano I
siieeiM d in -- clliuir io their list w ithin line
yaar, I w 111 credit them witli ?10, and for
every Orisan tVi, to li? applied en payment
nl eilber a piar.o or Origan; and when it
aiiioun'.s to a sum mi 111 ient to pay lor any
instrument, seleetril at llio lowest whole

nil- priee, 1 will iiiiiirdiately shio the
free, it niter any ninouut II

credited ihe balance may be paid lue In
cash and 1 will Ihon ship them the instru-
ment. Tney need i; it be known in the
matter, and will bo iloii.i their Iriemls a
real scrvieo, as I sli ill make special t fiera
to tlieiii, snliini; a mircrior insirumont for
trom one-hal- l to two-third- s what is ordi-
narily asked by infill", l'lease send me a
list at once, and hi'kt vou have made
inquiry, you can add to It.

Aiidre's,
DANIKI, P. BKATTY,

tVashii'Kto,), X. J.
Pee 1 tf.

.1 A L U IN 1 It 1 C S ,

e e.iR an .ViKser
and f.'Oor (f lK) per week.

"iiie even r.iunv ; Mm on or oriikr"

S20
SKHIXU

sVJO M.4CII1SE

For liumes'le use.

ITU TAr.l.KmrrrtKS n xnvTn. om.v ii
A perf'-e- it'i'l uiieiiusl.-'l- , larre. strong aiul

iluril-l'- Mlli'lmi''. r.'ii-- l fViruit met "l .1
t

fr.'in lie iimli r, 'it Willi null .e;il pr--

riin'M. f.ir 1'i'iisl sut K.iui'lv- nn- - it nmmilnetnr-tii'itnri'o.ii'-

A w.i s rea.ly nt n moini'iit's it
tii-- to il i its it'll 's ttrrii, ti 'Vi'r nut "f ur't.'r. and
wiUltMt a Ion wild nni'l'-rnt- esn ; easy
In l ami uui'iii r" ; tis'Iil. sinoieti, nnii
swlit runiiinir. hki the wi ll ri'iiUie I iiu've-liu'ii- t

nf a fill' wa'i'li ; stini'l". ri'inpset, l

anil lli'l'al'l". Willi all Ilie vsliul'li-- tlui'rov,--nu'iil- s

to I" f.Min.l III tlie hlirliesl prir it

wrr.nit' d In itn lln -- sitit wurk. tt', sni) wnv
Hini as milil Hint sinoi'tti mm a ST5 Msetiiue. Ail

trniuiili uf muti'IiUuik
skill, ess.'iilialt.v Hie workini- - Wi'iiinn's frlpnrt.
ninl far In ii.ti ai'e" of all Maehines, fnr
snsolui" Sirioi :ili. lii'liftl'llii.v ami irencral

will II iu. F.'ll. I'ln-k- . Si'sm. Oulo,
it. int. llrniil. I'or.l. tinllu-r- . Kul!li, Milrr, I'laii.
K'.lil. hcnliup. It 'II. r.uitusilil-- r, linn tin
Hr iiilihs. &0-- with nonilerfiil raplility, nea'nesi
mui ease, smvs the st rintret iKsttiur ptiteli

line suit smooth tliroinrh all Kiiuls ot
. from e.iinlirie in severo tliUknese,

lr"i U'lotli nr lejitlicr. with ene iirroarscution,
liiii'M. silk or twine, lilves if, rt
Will eiiru Its rust snvrnl tintes ov- -r In th
work it il'w-s- . or make ir"! Iiviinr for any mint
or woman wlunli-siis'- s Iu o It for that pur-

lins": nri ftUhfiil anl "iy tli ktvmos
or elill'tn u em nso it wUliout dniutire. fries
nf Mri. lilne with lljht tnt'le. fully riiul'iei fi r
luniili- - wni-li- . . Halfl'B'i'. I'uViT. Side Hrw- -

ers a tut i al.lni-- t Stvl-- s eaeh at c.irrrsiimdietr!
lowralia. Suf" iMivery KuapsntKnl, fno fr.u i

ilanmn. Ki'natory )'0iii'lili't.' IlluOratii.l
wilh iMinrravliurH of tn" sovrinl styles of

r 'f''iiivs. variety of sewlnar kn., nulled
tree. L'iUillil''io il terms Willi liliernl Indue --

un'iits to iiteriansiii( Clergymen, 'JVaelnTs,
lliisiii"" Men, l iavetiiur or bm-a- l Airenti. Ai'.,
who d 'sire I'xrluslve Agents, fiirnti-he't- , ap-

plication. Address Julin H. Iieudiill t Co., m
ureadway, New Vork.

Dec 15 1 .

VOL. VII.
TAKE MY JLOVE A KISS.

O seagull, take mv love a kiss
Across the deseVt of tho sea iHide it beneath thy silver wing,

Nor stay nor stop for anything
Till he Is kissed lor me I

Nay, heed not skies nor start nor shinsTill It ia laid npen his lips ;
Oh, kiss him solt for me !

Sav, seagull, that I sadly wait
Uonn the very utmost shore,

With watching eyes nd stretching- hands
And tears dowixdropplng to tlio H'lnds

Where waves Wiivo hack o'er and o'or,
With hroakinir heart and broken pride
Love plaints I sculler in thn tidn

Will Time ur Tide mv love rest ore T

THF TALtSMEN.
It was midnight, and a bride of rare

beauty was sealed within n biudoir id
tlio gay city capital of France. A
dainty emme k rhnmbre had but lilt
the apartment when Fred.iric de h
Tnur, the young husband iu question,
euterid.

Madame de la Totir wns seated near
an open wood (ire, the folds of a beauti-fu- l

robe of light, soft texiure thrown
ornnd her.

"My darling!" exclaimed 1)j la Tour,
' I could Mit come before."

As be spoke he threw hisself upon
his knees before licr.

"Our friends have just gone?" asked
his listener.

"Yes; and I am with you."
"l)i not kneel, Frederic, there is

room for you on this couch," continued
Madame de la Tour.

"Let me remain thus. It seems as if
I must be dreainino; that all this happi-
ness cannot be real j that you ure tint
indeed mine to love and cherish. I
cannot remove my eyes from your dear
face, dreading that you will vanish from
my view."

' Be very sure that I do not ' propose
to vanish,'' responded M idauie de la
Tour. "Yesterday I was the widow
of Lord Melville, and y I nm
Louise de la Tour, vour wife. Ynu
see, strange as it may seem, you do not
dream."

Frederic de la Tnur had good reason
to suppose that a fairy had bjeu mid-

dling nilh his affairs. Within a few
mwnlhs past he bad ci joyed a streak
of inestimable goo J fortune. He had
became rich and happy beyond bis
fond st hopes. This was how it hap-

pened :

0 e afternoon, while returning from
his I'ftiee, he was in the Rue St. Honore
accosted by a lady who was di ivirrj iu a
maguificant equipage.

''Mousieui 1 Monsieur 1" she called.
The footman bad lowered the steps

and motioned to e li Tour to enter the
carriage. Astonished beyond measure,
be mechanically obeyed

"I have received you letter, Mon-

sieur," continued the lady, in a charm-

ing musical voice.
"A letter from me, Madame 5" re-

sponded Frederic, in a tone of sur-

prise.
"Yes; did you not write to me?"
"Never, Madame, to my kunwledje,"

was the respectful rej Tinder,

"You wi. I kindly exj-s- e me," con-- ,

tinued the lady, "I have made an
absurd mis.ake. ai.d my only excuse is

that you so greatly resemble a friend of
mine that I mistook you for him

Ureat heaven 1" she added, much
confused ; "what must you think of
me? Aud yet the resemblance is strik-

ing."
Ere the lady bad completed her ex-

planation, the carriage bad been driven
into a magnificent hotel. Frederic, of
course, tillered his hand to assist his

companion to alight.
"I would explain further, Monsieur,"

continued the ladv, "I am Lady Mel-

ville."
De la Tnur bowed. I$y the beauty

of the speaker he was positively dazzled,
and accepted with delight an invitation
to call.

' My name is Frederic de la Tour,"
he said; "I am only a struggling
artist."

The singular meeting described had
resulted, us lias been said in the oiai-riag- e

of D ? la Tour.
"Come and sit beside me." continued

Madame de la Tour. "I have some-

thing to say, but cannot speak while you
remain kneeling. It is quite a story,
and moist be t. Id to you."

Frederic obeyed.
'Once upon a time," contiuued

Louise.

"I knew you would tell me some
fair story," exclaimed the young
husband: "but while von saealt it is

music."

"Nay. listen to me, friend. 0 ce

upon a time there was a young girl,

born (if parcels who had once been rich.
At the a je of fiiteen she was br light
to Paris by he Cither, who found that at
Lvons he was gaining bat little money.
For four ye us that father struggled
against adversity, bat fi tally illne-- s

seized him. To be brief, d -- ar Frederic,

he died in an hospital, and s mil the

mother followed, and the younj eirl
was left alone. Had there been a fury
in the story I relate, she certainly would

have appeared, but there was none.
The girl was in Paris without relatives,

without friends, without means to

pay. She sought work, but obtained

none.
"Time passed. At length every cent

was gone, and for twenty-fou- r hours no

particle of fond passed ho lips. 01)1

Frederic, voti who have never known

hunger and misery cannot undeistund

the suffering I might picture, cannot
know the pain endured when forced to

beg, aud jet to iaaplor alms lbs girl

One Tear, in advance. $2 00
Six Months, " I 00

Fbreo Month, " 75 eta.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GARY3BURG, N. C.

Praci Ices in the courts nf Northampton
and adjoining onunties, also In tbeFoderal
and Supreme oourts.

Jane f.

JOS. B. BATC'IIELOR.

ATTORNEY AT LiW,
RALEian, N.C.

. Practices In the oonrts nf the 8th Indl-ei-

District and in the Federal and Su-
preme Courti. May H tf.

w. n. kitchen. w. A. DUNN.

T IICHSN ft DUNN,j v.

ATI3RSBYS A OUNSnLLORI AT LAW,

Scotland Sleek, Halifax Co., N. C.
'Practice in tin C.urts of Halifax and

alj ioing ennties, and in the Supreme
and Federal Courts. JanlS tf

iflOMAS N. HILL,

Attorney at I.w,
HALIFAX, N. 0.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
Counties and Federal and Supremo Courts.

Will be atSoitland Neck, once every
iortnight.

Aug. 28 a

VT. H. DAT, W. W. Hall.

P A Y , HALL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDOV, Bf. C.

Practice hi the courts of Kalifax and
adjoining enmities, and in the Supromo
and Federal courts.

Claims collected in any part nf North
Carolina. jun20 1ti

gAMUEL, J. WRIGHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JACKSOX, Pi. C.

Praoticei in the Court of Northampton
ad adloiuioz counties.

eep 15 1 Y

AVIN L. HITMAN,G
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HALIFAX, N. C.

Praotioasln 11)6 oourts of Halifax and
adjoining counties, aud in tlus Supreme
ami Federal Courts.'

Claims collected iu all parta of North
Carolina.

OMoe io the Court House.
July

O. BURTON, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, K. C.

Practices in the Courts of Halifax
County, and Co inties adjoining. In the
iupreme Court of the State, and in the
Federal Courts.

Will give spaiial attention to tho col'.on-tie- n

of claims.and to adj listing the accounts
f Kxeoutors, Administrators and (luar-diau- s.

doc-l.i-- tf

11. aaizzAED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Offloe in the Court Hons". Strict atten-
tion given to all branches of the proOs-iie-a

J 12-- 1 o

jjj T. B A A N C H,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IHFIILD, H1HFAI COUNTY, H. C.

Practices in the Counties of Halifax,
Rash, Edgeoombe and Wilson.

Onlleetioas made ia all parts nf the
Bute. Jan 12-- 8 i

E O ' U A RA,JAMBS
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Bk'FIELD, K. C.

Practices in the Counties of Halifax,
Edgecombe and Nash. In the Supreme
Court of the State and in tho Federal
Court.

Collections made in any part of the
StAto. Will attend at the Court House in
Halifax on Monday and Friday of each
woek. Jan 1M o

KDREW J. BURTON,A
ATTO'ttfEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C
Practices in the Courts of Halifax, War-

ren end Northampton counties aud in tho
Supreme and Federal Courts.

Claim oollocted in any part of North
Carolina. Juno 17-- u

f AUtg H. HIT.LIH. iOUX A. MOOKR.

L L E N MOORE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Halifax, N. C.

Practice in the Counties of nallfax,
Northampton, Edgeoombe, Fltt and Mar
tin Iu tne Hupreins Court of the State
an I in the Federal Court of the Eastern
District.

Oolleotioni mad la any part of North
Carolina. jao 11 e

was compelled. At dark una eveeiii"
the crept forth from her lodging; iut)
night was cold and rainy. In her des-
peration she accosted a young man, wlm
nailed, searched bis pockets, and then
threw her a coin. At this iuslant a senj i . . . b
u urme perceived ine glil.

"'Come,' ho said, 'I arrest you for
begging. You fullow me ts the lock-

up.'
"At lliese words a cry of despair was

wrung Irooi Hie lips of tho unfortunate
woman. Qiickly the young man inter- -

pi S.'d.
" 'This young eirl is an acquaintance

nf mine; I know her; there is no beg-

ging in the question. Come,' he
addresiiij the trembling girl, 'it

is lime you wc-- e nt home. 1) a not
fear, it wus only a mistake on tho
part of this good guardian of ihe public
pence.'

'Leaning on the arm of tho stranger
the girl walked on.

1) ) not fear, Mademoiselle,' whis-

pered the yiiung man, placing a purse
in the hand which lav in his. 'I will

accompany you until we are out of siMit
of Cerberus.' "

"Why; I remember the girl," ex-

claimed Je la Tour.
"And also know the man?"
"I do. It was no other than my-

self."
"True. As we passed bcjiealh one

of the street lamps I saw your face,
aud i:s every feature became impressed
upon my mind Y ou had saved mv life,
and perhaps even my very honor, and 1

had reason to remember you."
"To remember me?"
' Indeed, yes. You little thought

that the woman to whom you gave alius
and prnteclou would bec niie Lady
Melville, and was your future wile."

"This does indeed seem like a dream,"
sai I ! Ia Tour.

"T i you ; but to me it is reality."
"A-- you, s beautiful, s i truly

lowvy, henged in the open street?"
"O ne, and once only."

'I did not see your f.ice."
"No ; for il was covered by a veil. O i

the following riav one, in fact, that I

regard as one of the happiest in my life

an nl d ladv iu whom I had fortunately
inspired ennfi lence and some interest,
engaged ine as her seamstress My

gaiety returned. From ihe service I

have named I was raised to the postion
of companion and confidential friend.
0 ie day I was presented to an acquaint-

ance of my patroness, Lord Melville.
He was a man of ubout sixty, tall, thin,
hut of dignified bearing.

" 'Mademoiselle,' he said, addressing
me, 'L know your history. Will you
marry ine?"

" Marry you?' I questioned, much
surprised.

' 'Yes. I have an i ivnenso estate,
which I do not wish my nephew t ) in-

herit. My health is delicate, and my
life lonely. If I can credit all I have been
told, you ure good and pure. Will you
become Lady Melville?'

' I love you, Frederic, wha luie.v not
of mv existence. I lowed you, although
1 had seen you but once. I c mid not
forg"t, and there was something in mv

heart and soul that t ld me we s'io ild
meet agiin, that our lives would run in

the stll-sim- a current; h iw, I k niw not,
and yet I !elt s ire. When I looked at
Lird Melville, and saw his resolute ex-

pression of face, I feared he simply
wished to marry me iu order to carry
out his revenge,

"11 is persuasions were redoubled. I
knew that his years were many, nnd

that niy fortune would be great. 1

thought of you and how I coal J benefit
you did I but p iss.'s wealth, and at last
I yielded consent, nud becamo Lady
Melville."

' II mv strange it : seems," replied
De la Tour.

"Yes, dear love, as you bate said,
like some lairy tale. I, a poor, fiieud-les- s

orphan, become the wile of one of
) inland's riches', peers.

"IL.ppy Lord .Melville 1" exclaimed
Fieilcic, "lie had the power to enrich
you."

"lie was happy," continued Madame
do la Tour, "jini never regretted his

choice. 11a knew that I had suju you
be'ere our mai i iage,"

"Y ni told him?"
' Yrs, ull. It was not until nficr our

marring, Fiederic, that I again saw

you, and uUhoiih we s on learned t

read eaeh other's our lips were

silent. L ird Menille vicuiilik

beyond my wiliest expectations. He
Could not spenj his i.ic one, and with

that wisdom peculiar to linu he
real z d that while tho difference
between our ages rendered love impossi-

ble, gratitude would attach mo to him.
Three mo . ills after our m uriago L ird

Mel. ille died, leaving mc all he pos

sessed, and I resolved never to unrry
gain, unless I emld espouse the ouo

man who always held my heart."
"Aid you won tho Live ot that

man?"
" iVithnul his knowing ma to be the

beggar wnin i i his kindness had pro-

tected," rej pined L luis.i do la Tour, ex

tendi g her hand.
"You tmii-oiber,- continued the

speaker, "that I refused the purse.''
"Yes, you accepted but one coin."
"Only one, and at that time I was

almost starving."
"Hut it procured you food."
"No," replied Madame do la Tour,

unclasping a ruby necklace thr.t encir-

cled her white throat. To this uetklace
hung an exqaisie mcdalliou.

"See, dear Frederic. I did uot part
with my treasure," As she spoke she
touched a spring aud disclosed a coiu.

HOW TO MANAGE ONE'S FELLOW
CREATURES.

And here e may offer to those wlin
would live ciimfoitably a little counsel
upon the method of managing one's fel-

low creatures. Never be so weak as to
consult their comfort when it interferes
materially with your owe ; never stay
listening to a story when you would pre-
fer to be telling one yourself, but imme-
diately break away from the egotistical
wretch, conning your retreat with as
thick a varnish of as you
Can manage, unl-s- ol course, your en
tertainer be pour, and of no reputation;
iu which case you cau beak away with-

out any excuse nt all. A'love all, never
be afraid of ordeiing your fellow rrea- -

tores about. I! ght persons out of ten
do as they are told, and tlio looeer one
lues, the more plainly dues one observe
the similarity between masses of human
biiigsand finks of sheep, who will
contentedly follow their lea lor through
a miserable gap in the quickest hedge,
while a fi gate close hy is wide
ope i ready to admit them. Therefore,
order boldly, and you will bo obeyed
Ljt re neoiber a great deal lungs on
the word boldlr; for if you make a mis-

take, and express your desire in a

dilfi lent, hesitating way, as though there
were any chance of a refusal, you will
probably get iho refusal. Everything
comes to him who waits, is no, wns
a proverb. The last reading of it is,

'i;,erything comes to him who aks."
Do you war.t a situation in your friend's
banking establishment for your Hopeful,
whose ideas of his father's purse are on
too liberal a scale well, go and ask for
one, nnd it refused ask again, and si nn
la ''ii no uiilil you get what you want.
It is no trouble, and besides it is so gen
tlemanly too. It does not look well?
Nonsense, everybody dies it; and ho
arc yon that you should set yourself up
lor being better than your neighbor",
firs inth? You think it a pity the

cloak nf humility and modesty,
especially for a youag person, is never
worn now? 0, my friend! it has gone
out of fashion long ago; we must do os
o'liers do, or wo would be l.'ft far be-

hind in the race th it we sluulJ ucver
revch the grand stand at nil.

COFFIN ROCK OREGON.

AVuit fifty miles above Astoria, wo

passed the Collin Hock, tho
indirect cause of the great l okima war
of ISfiG. It is a huge granite stone iust
in the edge of the river, on l ho Wash-

ington side, and was used from time
inimemoiial as a a place of burial bv
Indians. It lises about 20'J feet ubove
the water, is several hundred yards in

ength, covered with a dense forest of
pines and fir trees at its base, and on
top is bare and broken with nn.netise
fissures. A single fir tree stands up in
its points like a solitary sentinel abovo
the resting place of ihe Indian warrior.
The indians were accustomed years ago
to bring their dead here for interment.
The corpse was placed in the canoe used
by the departed in life, nnd nt bis side
bis bow and arrows, bis pipe nnd blankets
and all he owed on earth, and then he
was laid away in some cleft uf the reck.

the Iriends ol the d:'partd
would return to bring supples nf dried
salmon and other edibles, which they
imagined the d 'ad needed iu the hunt
ing grounds of the Great Spirit. Finally
the sac: ilegious pale-face- , being in need
of canoes for mundane purposes, found
it more convenient to borrow thoc of
the dead broves than make his own,
and acted accordingly dumping tie
bones of the depaited chiefs into tie
crevices of the rotkt and bearing off

their blankets. Tl.l, of cou se, in- -

ceased the red man, nnd finally brought
on tho Yakima massacre auJ subl!-- q

lent war. Letter to San Fraucisco
Chronicle.

SEVENTY WQ,V15" CHOOSING HUS
BANDS.

It is not olten that women of any race
become' hu riini) led in cireuin'taiics a- -

to be utilise I to rVio-- e their husband.
Hut sn ius'a-i- nt the kind h is lec nlly
occurred. A Tuikish slave ship liiviuo
been raptilrid by tin) F.i,"'i-- h elf the
ro ol K;Tit, ten in feu ohm sol I veiny
lemin n' -- l ives w.ie re eased The loim
i iilit, d in tie K.ip'iin airr.v, I ni ilie
lull' r weir uiili. u'l in ul. Hy tv

b'lweeii tlri-a- t Hr.tun an I th
K'ledive ill- - iin ;ii I 'hn and i xp iriation
ol si ives is l.trhidd n. tint their detention

n I .t t p. , ti. ti i , ,'.r 'i.iii y . ..ri y e1. ,

-- yeia! I'fli ei ol tV 'iiinv raum to Ihe
I'.rsha ol the an I ell. led to buy
mine nl t lie wo lull, but he declined Io
psit with them st any less price Him Ihil
nt manure. II" then announce 1 Hist Hi"
wnun n nn,:ht sil ct any intn they choal I

'unci on a given d iV. and tht the msu
ne'ected, il he auproved, should p?
p i ters lor his wilr. A number ol men,
uio'ily soldier, I Bt the (lino aj.
points I. TI x 'Uvi ' were very sli? a'
first, a il li'id lled ti'telhcr witliKUt look-ini- ;

no. Finally, one ol them I'lanr-c-

around, advaiftd to a dirk Ktptiaa
mo n:it, laid lor hand upon Ins slionl ler,

m I ho aeeepted Ins connubial doom.
I In n a I the others chose q iiekly, as If
they ui'c'it lose their chauee. Five ol the
men ib n uired, but in a short lime the
H'Veiity women were all piovidul for
q n'e us p rhap', in it Ihey had been
or, tried ic our laslnon.

Hk WANntDT Hk Thkuk. The Unf.
ton Tra'oc ipt h l eird ot ce wfuf
a young in n applied to his implojer for
a short Icivt. ol absence. Tne employe,
havinit his own views ol his business,

for reasnn, that the younu insii
delay hid vacation a lew dy. "I would,'
replied the yoiino nun, "but Ihe lact is.
I am coini" aay to get msiried, the day

is appointed, nud I want to be there when

it coaies ill." Ida wi thete oa time.

A PARROT STORY.

A few days age a citizen, who had
been on the lookout for a parrot for
some time, was riding by a house on
Prospect street, when the very bird he
wanted was suddenly discoiered. Hav-

ing convinced himself that Foil was a
good talker, be soou struck a bargaiu.
and bore her away from tho colored
woman, who needed cash more than
pels. Ten days passed, nnd yet Poll
did not utter a Dote, though she had
every care and seemed healthy enough.
The former owner was sent for to solve
the mystery, and there was a huge grin
on ber countenance as she obeyed the
summons.

"Nuflii' ails dat bird nnfTlii' l'all
'cept dat you doan' understand him,"
she explained as she looked into tho
cage.

Placing the caso on a chair on the
verandah, sho g ive it a shake, drew a
long breath, and began :

'Now, den, you infernal, mis'ble
lyin', cheatiu' wake up an' gin
us an' 1st dis gem'len .?e dat vou
am all right, an' I doan' be sulkin'
'round no mo' I Wake up dar I you
blackgunrd I Hoop ep dut voice, ye
villunl"

The parrot immediately woke up and
began chattering and singing, and iu a
minute was altogether a new bird.

"Y'er see, dis yere bird mu-- t be swore
at rig'larly twice a day," explained the
woman, ' or he won't gin a single squaw.
He's been brung up dat way, au' ye'll
liev to humor him in it."

"Uut I cau't swear nt him, woman
I belong to the church 1" exclaimed the
citizen.

"Den de missus will hev to, sail."
"My wife swear I"
"Well, den, git do hired man, kaso

dis bird hrz got to be swored at, an'
donn' you fnrgit it."

"Well, then, I don't want him at all,
and you may take him away. No oaths
shall ever be uttered oo my premises,
pets or no pets "

''Dacd, sah, In a heap obleeed, I
iz. Now, den, ynu mis'ble olo skinflint
o: a crowbait, wall; lonj Home ni l me
or I'll knock do bead off yo'
shoul'ers; come 'long, I say ; doau' you
feel shamed dat

"Cheese it cheese it I cheese it I"
shrieked the parrot, in great linger,
and as the bird was b true away, the cit-

izen wiped his brow, and musingly
said :

"This world is getting so wicked that
a good man is scarcely safe in buying a

stone dog." Free Press.

IN DE LORD AND MY DDG.

Atlanta Constitution.

The most of our city readers nro fa-

miliar with the figures of an old blind
negro which has appeared on our streets
for the past week or two without any
guide.

The old fellow goes limping along,
beating his way carefully with bis stick,
and halting every ten steps to be sure
that be is on solid ground. It i pitiful
to watch him. lie stands on the side-

walks in the midst of the hurrying
throngs, bewildered, trembling and un-

certain, Hiiciiiiscioiis uf who or what is

rti"hing by him. He reaches nut timid-

ly with his slick, nnd finding that it taps
on good pavement, he steps up to il
and reaches out for a new adiance.

On yesterday he was passing slowly
by our office, when suddenly some one,
holdi g an uplifted umbrella, brushed
by him hurriedly. The points of the
umbrella struck him sharply over the
head. The old fellow halted abruptly,
beinc evidently mystified us to what it

was that hit him. He stood iu his track,
rubbing his hands acruss bis face, won-

dering what it could have been, and
whether or not i; would cn-- ae again.

It was then that we asked him bow it
was that he got along without uny one
to guide him.

"I trust iu tie L ird," he said, "aud
my little dog."

We noticed as he said this a little
good natured looking (L-- (is this the
way to spell il?) sitting between his
legi. Seeing that ho was not connected
with the old fellow by a string, we asked
huu Ii i w it was the d ig helped him.

"lie don't lead me." he Slid, "but bo
notices me mighty close, and carries me
homo straight. When I start home he
cues alon" rii;ht by mc, and when 1

turn a corner, if ii ain't the right way,
he will rti'i au iiost me, nnd keep but-

ting at me till I get in the tight street.
No matter what pait of town I'm in, he
knot's where home is. S nni'limes he
takes me home when 1 nio t ready to
go. He takes a notion that it is lime
we were getting there, and he just buis
ut my leos till he makes me go his way.
and the first thing 1 know I find myself
at home. Oil, yes, si'', I trusts in de
Lord and dis little tloo down here?"

A RECIPE TO BE MISERABLE.

The best recipe we know of. if yttu want
t i I e misi-iul- i c. is to think sliout yournell:
how nuieli yoi hate lost, how much you
have not m(te, and the pour piuspn t lot
he luture. A brave man with a foul in

dim geta out ol such piiilul tuts, and
Might at disniutagi nu ntii, rolls up bit

tlecvct. whistles nnd sinn. ami niitkea the
tet ol life Tliisiaith utver was intended
for a psradtse; and a man who riset above
his dieiiiirn(ienients, and keeps hi man-

hood, will ouly be the stionger and better
lor hi adveisities. Many a noble thip
has been saved by thtowiug ovciboard itn

most valuable eaigr.. and many a nun la

better aud uioie buisaue slur hu has lost
bis gold.

siuie bit of gold he owed happiness and
tor t n n '.

"While I am the fairy." continued
Louise, ' it is you, dear I ove, who gave
ine the precious tailsmau."

BEECHER INJTHE MINES.

Virginia (N'ev.) Ciimni. 1 .

This inoroinp, at 10 o'clock, Ilev,
Henry Ward Keecher and his wife,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Fond,
Superintendent l'attou, and a rep liter uf
the Chronicle, visited the bonanzi mines.
When the patty reached the dressier- -

rooms of the C. and C. shaft they paused
a moment. When shown the rough
clothes which are placed at the disposal
of visitors Mr. lleechcr said : "All right;
this suits me; liu-r- y up. now." I i a few

minutes the dressing was completed,
aud Mr. LVecher remarked that if he
knew where the pay ollice was he'd
go nnd draw some wages. All hands
s um got on the cage, and gelling off at
the drift which connects with the bon-

anzi mines, Mr. licecher was particu-lurl- y

anxious In gain information about
minii'g matters, and piled Mr. Fatten
with quesli ins on each detail that came
beneath his notice. Nothing escaped
his eye, and he wanted a reason for
everything. After a while Mr. Fallon's
face w ire a troubled expression, and he
seemed to have nn idea that the inquisi-
tive ditino was a spy sent out by some
of ihe New York brokers to get points
on the mines.

Presently the party reached a drift
where the beat w is intense, and Mr.

began to think that after all he
had it knocked the bottom entirely
out of hell.

' Is there much more of this?" he in-

quire f, as he niped his njck and face
wil'i a ton el.

"It will get cool as wo gfl along,"
sai l Mr. l'.ilton,

"1! it it don't get cool; I'm getting
hotter every minute."

l!y way of a j 'ke the rest of the
crowd professed that it was quite cool,
and nil that was left for Mr. 1! ether to
d was t i gronl ut tho terrific heat,
take nu extra sti'ch in his pants and
stumble ul ing. Mrs. Keecher stood the
heat well, and said she rather liked it.

The fact of the matter was that Mr.

Pond had determined to revolutionize
Mr. licechei's ideas about hell, and,
taking the hint from Mr. Fatten, had
dressed hi in with thick, warm clothes,
and the result was that the unfortunate
man was al nost suff calcd.

Tho word was soon passed along the
drifts among the miners that IS.'echer
wns there, nnd when the party returned
to the cooling statior, scores of the
niineis were gathered at the spot to get
a In k nt the fari ous preacher. He
chatted with a lew before gelling on the
cage, a id said afterward that lie had
never seen better physical men. SubsC

quenly tho party inspected the pan-mi-

and assay office, a .d were delighted with

the tiip.

HOW IT FEEL TO BE STRUCK BY

LIGHTNING.

. Dr. lintel, of fl'Ston, who came
near being kii'.ed by lightning, has wiit-le- u

an account of his senss.iti in. He

says its hi Ideiiiic'tt beyond conception
is the inaiked property. It give no

time f.ir !'' r or even s irprise, ad the
sell loss d ies not appreciably last. If
the hi iw be not fatil the icstoraiiou
may be so q uick that in less than a

minute's time hoises and cows and pigs
and men, escaping or delivered, swarm
together, under Hie flish and tempest
on the nreensward. A resistless, heavy
weit'ht. steaming and running through
the liarr.c, is the consciousness I chief-

ly remember, with the idei that I had
heen chosen as part nflhe lightningrod
for a huge nnd incomputable dischaige.
The experience was, moreover, a single
moment in wondei land. AU customs
and institutions were abolished for a

time. In such a e as I wis al-

lowed to stand iu far a moment, death
becomes nothing and life is all, but a

wakeful night aud a weeks headache was

the result.

A mother tmng to tirtnk her five
trur-uh- l hoy ol the habit of lying by tell-

ing that all lii re went to hell, bhe cve
hi in a nii'Ving account ol the terro a ol the

pines, wheieupoii he rxclaireed. "Why,
mother, 1 couldn't stau it I" "Hut you

would be inado to it," 'aid she.

'O, well." said the yauusler, "il l coula
taa' it, I don't caio."


